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"'Goo BB MBllCJPUL TO MB A SINNBR" 
A NOTB ON LUKB 18:13 

"Goel be merciful to me a sinner" is the 
KJV rendition of the Greek text in Luke 
18:13: 6 it16;, U.acmrd µ.oL ,:cp uµao1:colli\. 
!-fore recent translators have attempted to 

amprove the reading as follows: 

0 Goel, be reconciled to me, sinner that 
I am (Weymouth, 1903); 

0 Goel, be merciful to me, the sinner (Fer
rar Fenton, 1905 ) ; 

0 God, have mercy on me for my sins 
(:Moffatt, 1913); 

Goel be merciful to me, the sinner (Bal
lantine, 1923); 

0 Goel, have mercy on a sinner like me 
( Goodspeed, 1923 ) ; 

0 God, be merciful to me, the sinner 
(Spencer, 1937, and the Roman Catho
lic Version of 1941); 

0 God, have mercy on me, sinner that 
I am (New English Bible, 1961).1 

One minor alteration which most of the 
modern translators have adopted is the ren
dering of 6 h6; as "'O Goel," with a comma 
before the verb. The intention apparently 
bas been to emphasize the fact that the 
imperative is in the second person, not in 
the third. A more fundamental chanse, how
ever, is the attempt to stress the article before 
the adjective by translating '"the sinner," ""sin
ner that I am," '"for my sins," or '"a sinner 
like me."' The attempt to emphasize the 
article raises an interesting point of Greek 
grammar and meria consideration. 

Some of the New Testament grammarians 
are emphatic in their remarks on the article 

1 The B.SV (1946 and 1953) bu retained 
buicallJ the readios of the KJV, merelJ alter
laa the puucmation: "'God, be merciful to me 
a sinner!" 

I BRIEF STUDIES 

before ltµao,:co1.ci,• A. T. Robertson, for ex
ample, states: ""But the Canterbury Revisers 
annot be absolved from all blame, for 
they isnore the article in Lu. 18:13, ,:er, 
U!lUQTcolci,.'" 2 He no doubt would translate 
the publian's prayer as follows: '"God be 
merciful to me, the sinner."' In another 
volume Robertson declares concerning this 
phrase: 'The sinner, not a sinner. It is 
curious how modern scholars isnore this 
Greek article. The main point in the con
trast lies in this article. The Pharisee thought 
of others as sinners. The publican thinks of 
himself as the sinner, not of others at all.'' a 
H. P. V. Nunn expresses similar disagreement 
with the usual translation of this test: "'Many 
of the mistakes made by the translators of 
the Attthorizctl V •rsion were due to their 
misunderstanding or neglecting the use of 
the Definite Article. Compare the transla
tions in the A. V. and the R. V. of such 
passages as 1 Tim. vi. 5, 10. See how greatly 
the force of the passage is altered by the 
omission of the Definite Article in Jn. iv. 27 
in the R. V. and by ia insertion in the 
marginal reading in Lk. xviii. 13.'' 4 Nunn 
apparently would insist on the use of the 
definite article in translating Luke 18:13. 

Agreeing with the opinion of these two 
grammarians are the statemena of most of 
the New Testament commentaton: "'Be mer
ciful (Dan. ix. 19) to me th• sinner.' H• 
also placrs himself in a class bJ himself; 
but he makes no comparisons. ConsciOUSDCSS 
of his own sin is supreme; tJ. ..,,.... .Jio 

ll A Gr.-- ol ,,.,. G,nl, N•w r.,111a.,., 
i• 11# LJ1h1 ol Hutoriul Rn-,d, (New York, 
1931), p. 756. 

a IVonl Pid_,.,;. INN• T•1,-nl (New 
York, 1930), D, 233, 234. 

4 A Shor, S7111G ol N.,, T•,,._.,., Gn.l, 
(Cambridse, 1938), p. 56. 
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bomin11 t:ogi1111 (Beog.)." G 'The Publican 
did not lift his eyes to heaven. His prayer 
was more than asking for mercy. It mcam 
literally translated 'God be propitiated 
towards me, the sinner." " 8 "His prayer is 
one shuddering sigh: God, be merciful to me, 
the sinner! In his C)'CS there is only one 
sinner worth mentioning, only one whose sins 
he can sec; and that is himself. Cp. 1 Tim. 
1: 1 :5." 7 "It is right to lay emphasis on the 
,:ct, uµaoi:C1>lq1. He accouncs himself a sinner, 
xai:' isOX'Q'', as Paul names himself, 1 Tim. 
1, 1:5, the chief of sinners, and all for which 
he pra}•s is comprehended in the single word 
'Grace.'" 8 "A sinner (i:qi 4µaoi:C1>),ct,). With 
the definite article, '1h11 sinner.' 'He thinks 
a.bout no other man' (Bengel).'' 0 " ••• God, 
let Thyself be propitiated in rega.rd to me, 

the open sinner! • • • he calls himself 
6 uµaoi:C1>16;, 'the open and notorious sin
ner; ••. R.[obertson], W(ord} P(it:lurcs} 
scores a. point in pointing out that the 
article is so often overlooked. The main point 
lies in the a.rticle. The Pharisee thought of 
others a.s sinners; the publican thinks of him
self alone as the sinner, not of others .•• 
'1h11 sinner.' " 18 '',:{l, 4µao,:C1>1tp, the sinner; 
he thinks of himself only and of himself as 
1h11 sinner, well known as such, the one faa 

• A. Plummer, Thll l•t,,,,,tllio,,.J, Criti• 
Co••nta,: Th• Gost,11l Am,,,;., 10 I.,,ll11 
(New York, 1906), p. 419. 

• A. C. Gaebelein, Th• Anr,OIIIIH Bil,l11: Thll 
Nflfll T•s"""•"' (New York, 1913), I, 162. 

T P. B. Kretzmann, Pof,IUllr Co••n""1 of 
1IJ11 Bil,l11: Thll Nftll T11st•mn1 (St. I.ouis, 
1921), I, 363. 

8 J. P. Lange and P. Scbd, ,If ca.,,,,,,,,.,, 
o• 1h11 Hol1 Smp,,,,,.s: Th• Gost,•l Aet:0nli•1 
lo I.,,u (New York, 1873), p. 274; d. ]. P. 
laqe, BiHJ-1,: De I!.,,_1•li11,,. wt:h Lllus 
(Leipzig, 1867), p. 278. 

t M. 1l. Vinc:ent, Wortl S1tu1;,,s;. 1h11 Nftll 
T111,_,,.,,, (New York, 1905), I, 406. 

10 L C. H. Lenski, Thfl l91fftlnltdio• of 
SI. Malls ntl S1. r.,,/,fl's Gost,flls (Columbus, 
Ohio, 1934), pp. 1041, 1042. 

worth mentioning about him, as one mi&ht 
speak about the drunkard of the villa&e-" 11 

"Jr.oL i:tr, uµaoi:. Observe the article. Bensel 
rightly says: 'tle 11ami11e 11lio homi1111 cogillll.' 
"he thinks about no other man.' " 12 " ••• God, 
be merciful to me a sinner. The original 
has the definite article, '1h11 sinner; as if there 
were no other: and so his view of himself 
a.nd representations of himself before God 
is just the opposite of that of the Pharisee 
above. To the Pharisee all are sinners and 
he is righteous; to the publican a.ll are 
righteous and he only Iha sinnar1 (Wester
meier).'' 13 "Gott, sci mir [dem] Silnder 
(xa,:' i !;ox11v, d. i., dem vornehmsten unter 
alien 1 Tim. 1, 1 :5) gn!idig.'" H "Saying, God 
be merciful to me a sinner; properly 1h11 
sinner. The American Bible Union Version 
and Dr. S. Davidson give the article con
formably to the Greek, a.nd the Revision 
allows it as the alternative.'' t G " ••• to me 
a sinner .•• literally 'to me the sinner'; a.s 
if he should say, 'If ever there wa.s a sinner, 
I am he.'" 18 

The citations exemplify the general con
sensus of opinion among the New Testament 
commentators and their a.greement with sev
eral New Testament grammarians and trans
lators on the interpretation of the article in 

11 W. 1l. Nicoll, Th• Expositor's GrtJtJI T•s• 
,.,,,.,., (1.ondon, n. d.), I, 599. 

12 H. A. W. Meyer, Criliul •Rtl l!x•101iul 
H•Rtlbooll 10 1h11 Gos~ls of Af•rl ntl ult• 
(New York, 1884), 503; d. H. A. W. Meyer, 
HMlll,•eh iil,n ,;,, B11t1•1oli•• d111 Mai#S ntl 
IJ,us (Gottingen, 1885). p. 559. 

11 H. L Bausher, Th• Llllht1r•• Co••Hla, 
(New York, 1896), IV, 333, 334. 

H A. Daechsel, Di• Bilnl (Leipzig, n. d.), 
v. 825. 

111 W. N. Clarice, ,lf,,,.,;ur, Comm••""1 n 
1h11 N11w T•st•,,,,,,,, (Philadelphia, a. d.), II, 
270. 

11 JamiesoD-Pausset-Brown, A co,,.,,...,_,,, 
Criliul, B:tpn;,,,,,,,,.z, ntl Pr•t:tiul, o• 1h11 Oltl 
Mil Nftll T1111n111,r,s (Philadelphia, n. d.), V, 
303. 
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Luke 18:13.17 Their remarks give the 
impression in no uncertain terms that the 
translation of the KJV is incorrect because 
it .reads "a sinner"' rather than "the sinner.'' 
"the well-known sinner," or "the open and 
notorious sinner." Such general agreement 
would be gratifying if the remarks of these 
commentators, u:anslators, and grammarians 
were substantiated by Greek grammar. Their 
emphatic stress, however, of the Greek article 
in this verse is grammatic:ally incorrect. It 
should be of interest and benefit, therefore, 
to clarify the point of grammar which so 
frequently has been overlooked. 

According to the idiom of the Greek lan
guage, Luke should have written 'tqi «JlUQ• 
'tUI),@ ixa{vc!) to indic:ate the well-known or 
famous sinner.1 The article alone does not 
generally imply such a connotation.10 On the 
contrary, the article in Greek is natural and 

customary with words in apposition to per
sonal pronouns, without implying any em
phasis of the appositive. Under the heading 
ARTICLE WITH APPOSITIONS OF PER
SONAL PRONOUNS, Professor Gildersleeve 
states: "Appositions with the personal pro
noun take the article, even when the pronoun 
is involved in the verb. Odjission occurs in 
poetry, rarely in prose." 20 

The following are several examples from 
classical Greek in which words in apposition 
to personal pronouns take the article and in 

17 In checking the commentaries we noticed 
only two which did not stress the article in 
Luke 18:13: Tin Gn,J, T,st•mtml by H. Alford, 
and Th, Gn,J, T,11,m,111 with E•1lish Na1,1 
by S. T. Bloomfield. 

11 Cf. Plato, Prot•10NS, 361c. 
10 Cf. Robert G. Hoerber, .d Grt1#1Wlllliul 

St~ of Ro,,,-, 16:17 (Milwaukee, 15147), 
pp. 24, 25. The conmrt alone may imply an 

emphasis of the article; the contcJ:t of Luke 
18:13, however, contains no such implication. 

IO B. L Gildenleeve, S,-1a of Cwsiul 
Gm/, fro• Ho•,r 10 D .. o,1hn,1 (New York, 
15111), U. 2751. 

this respect are parallel to the phrase II°' 'tip 
ci,&UQ'tUl),/il in 

Luke 
18: 13 : 

ell),' ij'tOL xetm ya ffl 'tCllnCl l5ou1avcJan11 
&tt d.-i61J.vcri1Cll I\ al 'tff ilµl Y\IJ,l,mY t111au
µe.vov xal a:OL11011vi:11 ou VO!llt61111VCL Herod
otus 1.11.3; 

xal flµtv lcn:UI 
'tl 

'tlXlllJQlOV ll :tv6; iu&a; 
-rov; ~vyyavE~ &oiiimv ••• Thucydides 1.34.3; 

'tOV't(l)V &l :tUY?(l)V d."tOQ!&'tCl'fOV 
't6 'ta 

11-ii 
o[6v n E[vm 'tuin11 iµol xcoliiam 'ti) O'tQCITIIY'P 
••• Thucydides 7.14.2; 

ilJltiiv &l 'ttiiv 'E1J.1JV(l)V xal cn:apCIVOY ixucn:(&l 
xouaoiiv &ci>a<i>. Xenophon, .d1111b,sis l.1.1; 

xmo<i> yuo axoUf.Ov {,µiiiv 'ttiiv aocptiiv. Plato, 
1011 532d; 

u1J.u 1'1JV1 c1i ;nE, 't1)V ya :ttol. ~CU.ClµI\"Q 
VCI

V
µU)t[CIY 'ttiiv 'E1J.,\YUIY :tQC); 'tOV; j5aoj54Q. 

ov; yavoµivriv i')µei; yt ot Koi\-rt; TIIY 'E1J.ci&11 
q,11µiv aiiiam. Plato, Lllws 707b; 

• • • oho; i,µtv, Alax{YYJ, 'tot; noo&l&oOm 
xCIL µ1cril11ovoiicnv 

'tll 
lx11v lq,' S't(&l 6U1QOX1)0tn 

neo1a:Ol1t • • • Demosthenes. D• Coro1111 49; 
• • • ,cal µ&'fUC,XOlll'V cT,y {,µEt; ol 'ta j5il 'tl.O'tCl 

j5ou>.6µtVOl 'tOV; ittov; alUL'tll • • • Demos
thenes, D• Coro1111 89.21 

The New 
Testament 

also concains illustra
tions of the rule that words in apposition to 

a personal pronoun have the definite article: 
Ill'IIV oual f,µtv 'tot; :tlovcruK; ••• Luke 

6.24; 
'A1J.ci i,µtv UyUI 'tOf; dxcwouow ••• Luke 

6.27; 
'Vliv {,µEt; o& •aolaurot. ••• Luke 11.39; 

clllcl owl. f,µtv 'tOf; ~ • • • Luke 
11.42; 

o~al f,µlv 'tot; •IIQLCJCWIL• ... Luke 11.43; 
,cal (,µIv 'tOf; YOfWCO[; oucd .•• Luke 11.46; 

u Cf. Homer, Otl,ss., 7.223, 248; Soph
ocles, Aflli1ou 922, 5123; Bl•drtl 303, 304; 
Euripida. A•'""""' 3511, 3s,2, Arislopbancs. 
K•i1h1s 458, 1355'; Tbll(Jdidel 3.57.1; Xeno
phon, .dflllNlis 5.7.20, 6.6.14; Plam. Lllws 680c; 
DemosdleDCs, D, Corot111 94. 
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owl {,µtv ,:ot; 'YO~ ••• Luke 11.52; 
xaAiil; brooq,'!jnvoav 'Haatci; 1r10L -6,wiv 

,:6,y WOXQL'l:iilY ••• Mark 7.6; 
SaoL lll nat1ov avt6v, lllcoxn a-hot; 

l;011Cnav ,:ma hoii ymaOm, 
,:ot; 

fflO'l:IUOUOl,Y 

El; w mpa ahoii ••• John 1.12; 
.. A yovcny ahllv ., ,:w; ~aQLOaLou;, ,:6v 

zron ,:vcp16v. John 9.13; 
••• Iva YLvciJaxcomv al ,:l,v l'ln'OY cU.1101:wiv 

0E6v ••• John 17.3; 
lloxci, yciQ, c\ ho; 

fuui; 
,:w; dzrocn:61ou; 

laxcbou; cldl11t;n &; lmOava-ilou; • • • 
1 Corinthians 4.9. 

The article, according to the previous pas
sages, is employed with attributive apposi
tives of personal pronouns. An attributive 

appositive may be ( 1 ) a participle, ( 2) an 
adjective, or ( 3) a noun desisoaring charac
ter, relation, or disnity. U a personal pro
noun, however, is modified by ( 1 ) a par
ticiple, (2) an adjective, or (3) a noun 
denoting c:baraaer, relation, or dignity and 

the article is nor present, there is implied 
a diJference in meaning - the modifying 
word would be in the predicate of its clause 
instead of being in apposition to the personal 
pronoun. Examples of the predicate function 
of the three types of modifiers also occur in 
the New Testament: 

1. Participle 
llloil fuuii; dcptvn; ,:Ii [l11a ipcolouO'!jaal,Liv 

aoc. 
Luke 

18.28; 
zr~ lll ol llclilllXCI w zrlfiOo; 

,:6,y J&CZOtJ,;iilv gfzrav- OW do1cn:6v lcn:LY fuui; 

xa,:al!L,i,ana; 

,:i,y 16yov ,:oil 01oii l1111XOYILY 
'l'QC111itm;. Acts 6.2; 

2. Adjecrive 
xuot1, o\'I µcil1L aoL 8-iL ,j dl11lcp'!j µou fWYTIY 

µ11 xa,:illli."IEY 
lltaxovEiv; 

Luke 10.40; 
• • • Oa!lco lll liµu; aocpoil; 11tvm Ill; w 

dyat6v, dxeoalou; lll 1l; ,:i, xax6v. Romans 
16.19; 

3. Noun 
v."luysn• llloil wi:ocn:i>.1.r.o l,µu; &; uova; h 

J1iacp l'UXr.i>v. Luke 10.3; 
• • • xaOcb; ylyoazr,:m 6u amdoa zroUiilY 

Hviilv dtuxu as ••• Romans 4.17. 

The evidence, then, clearly substantiates 
rhe rranslarion of Luke 18: 13 found in the 
KJV, 

the 
RSV, and orhers.22 The rranslariom 

of Weymourh, Moffatt, Goodspeed, and the 
New English Bible are acceptable, alrhoush 
rheir circumlocutions arc unnecessary. Con
trary to the idiom of rhe Greek language, 
however, arc rhc renderings of Fcnron, Bo.1-
lanrine, Spencer, and rhc Roman Carbolic 
Version of 1941, as well as rhe remarks of 
Robertson, Nunn, and mosr of rhe commen
tators. Their emphatic srress of rhc definite 
arricle, which il_cnores merely apposition, is 
more zealous An wise. 

By ROBERT G. HOERBBR 
Fulton, Mo. 

22 "O God, be merciful ro me, a sinner" 
(Andrews Norroa, 1855); "O God, have mercy 

~a me, a sinner" (Twearierh Cearur,, 1904); 
God, have mercy on me, a sinner" (The New 

Testament in Basic English, 1941 ) . 
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